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Message From The Manager
As we enter the 2022 golf season, I want to take a moment to update everyone on the current
membership status of the club. At this time, the club has reached its membership cap of 235
memberships and currently has a waiting list that consists of 10 potential members. Our membership
waitlist operates off attrition, so when one member leaves, a potential member on the waitlist has the
option to join. If you know of anyone that is interested in membership, we encourage you to have them
complete a membership application. As we move to the end of the summer, we expect to have close to
30 potential members on the list. The membership cap could not have been achieved without your
continued support of Skybrook and we can not thank you enough for support. We are extremely
grateful to have the best group of members in Charlotte!
Matt Hill, PGA
General Manager

Featured Articles
Member-Member
This Friday, May 20th at 7:00pm the club will be kicking
off its 1st major of the year, the Member-Member. If
you would like to sign up for the event and are not
already on the list, please call the golf shop no later
than 5:00pm this Wednesday. Round one will tee off
on Saturday morning with tee times starting at 8:30,
and round two will begin on Sunday morning with tee
times at 8:30 as well. Sunday evening of the MemberMember is one of the most exciting times at the club
as we host the annual on course shootout. Where
each low gross and low net winner from each flight will
face each other in a head-to-head modified alternate
shot event, ending on #9. We encourage all members
to come out and watch the dramatic ending to one of
the club’s greatest events.

PuttView Yardage Books

Over the past year we have received many requests for
yardage books. Skybrook has teamed up with GolfLogix to
bring you the most detailed yardage book of the course
that has even been produced. GolfLogix uses satellite
heat maps to indicate breaks in the greens that can not
be seen with your eyes. The yardage books can be
purchased in the golf shop.

SelectPi Range App

Driving Range Reminder
This is a friendly reminder that the driving range closes
at 12:00pm every Monday and reopens every Tuesday
at 12:00pm. During this time, we can clean pick the
driving range and cut/fertilize all the grass necessary to
keep the range in great condition. We understand how
this can be inconvenient, but we appreciate your
understanding as we work hard to keep the Skybrook
range in great shape.

Member-Management Scramble
On Friday, June 10th the club is hosting a new event in
our 9 holes tournament series. The member
management scramble will feature 4 members and a
staff member teeing off in 5-person scramble. This event
will cost $15 per person and all funds will be used
toward dinner following play. Please join us for this great
new event. You can signup by calling the shop or my
emailing Lucas Banks (lucas@skybrookgolf.com).

As many of you know, the club recently purchased a new
range ball machine. The range ball machine is equipped to
dispense balls via tokens, credit/debit cards, or SelectPi
payment. If you are a range member, you can sign up for
the SelectPi app and be able to collect balls without
coming to the golf shop. If you would like to get balls at
the range without having to come by the shop please
download the SelectPi app in the app store and sign up as
a user. Once that is complete please email Matt
(matt@skybrookgolf.com) with the phone number and
email you registered with and we can convert your
SelectPi account to member status. After that is complete
you will be able to collect up to 160 range balls a day
without having to come to club house.

